
 

http://www.doubleinadayforex.com/ 

 

Normally doubling your account in 1 trade is quite an achievement. That is the purpose of the 

Double in a Day EA. 

The 3 trades below were successful DIAD EA trades where 5% of the account was risked to generate 

200% return in 1 trade each time.  $25 were turned into $1000 in 1 trade using 3 top ups during the 

transactions.  For those who own the DIAD EA the following strategy was used. Just change Buy to 

sell if required. 

 

The DIAD EA allows for the use of pending orders which is particularly handy for catching channel 

spikes when they occur. 

Support and resistance concepts related to Channel trading were used in most cases as Channel 

trading is one of the few trading techniques that allows traders to capture 100% of a particular 

move. 

  



 

The first trade used time of day and resistance bounce retest techniques to find a good entry.  This is 

a good example of a lucky spike entry when using pending orders. 

 

 

 

 

The second trade was a Classic Channel trading trade capturing close to 100% of the move. Again a 

pending order would get you into this type of trade. 

 

 

More advanced Channel trading using dominant angles with in the Channels. A confluence of 

horizontal and non horizontal support can create good bouncing opportunities.  



 

 

When risking 5% to make 200% your risk return ratio becomes 1:40 – That effectively means that if 

only 1 out of 40 trades are successful you will be profitable. That is why some traders use this 

approach.  

Using support and resistance together with channel trading does create good Double in a Day 

opportunities. Even if you are only going for 100% return on 5% risked. 

Please note that the above trades require considerable skill, experience and patience. Do not 

attempt at home unless you have a proven record of identifying large breaks or turning points in the 

market.  

Please visit http://www.doubleinadayforex.com/ for more information about the Double in a Day 

EA. 

 

For more information on Expert4x products and 

services please use the links below:- 

  

Missed any of our previous Emails 

  Click here to view previous emails: EMAILS 

 

Personal Forex Mentorship 

http://www.doubleinadayforex.com/
http://archive.aweber.com/expert4x


  EA Calibration 

  Double in 1 trade 1-on-1 sessions 

 

Current Forex Webinars 

  Register 

  Recordings 

 

Forex trading tools 

  360 degree Indicator  # ( # See pricing policy below) 

  DivergenceFinder EA # 

  Double in a Day EA  # 

  Grid Trend Multiplier  # 

  Automated MT4 Indicators  # 

  Broker spread monitoring EA  # 

  Forex Position Sizer EA # 

  Good Vibrations Indicator # 

  Forex Tester 

 

Set and Forget EAs 

  DivergenceTrader EA # 

   Make Money EA   # 

  Weekend Gap EA   # 

  Powerpunch EA  # 

  Magic Moving Average EA  # 

  No Stop, Hedged, GRID Forex trading EA  # 

  Tradeable RSI EA  # 

 

http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/personal-one-on-one-forex-service/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/personal-double-your-account-in-1-trade-service/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/forex-webinars-planned-may-to-june-2016/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/forex-webinar-recordings-and-notes/
http://automatedmt4indicators.com/360-degree-forex-indicator/
http://automatedmt4indicators.com/the-divergence-finder-expert-advisor/
http://www.doubleinadayforex.com/
http://www.gridtrendmultiplier.com/
http://automatedmt4indicators.com/
http://expert4x.com/new-expert4x-broker-spreads-monitoring-indicator/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/25-k-to-14-mil-forex-techniques/
http://expert4x.com/the-expert4x-good-vibrations-forex-indicator/
http://www.forextester.com/idevaffiliate/idevaffiliate.php?id=370
http://automatedmt4indicators.com/divergence-trader-expert-advisor/
http://www.makemoneyexpertadvisor.com/
http://www.mt4forexweekendea.com/
http://www.mt4powerpunchea.com/
http://www.alwayswiththetrendea.com/
http://hedged4x.com/
http://automatedmt4indicators.com/tradeable-rsi/


Password protected Forums 

  Expert4x Forum (Main Forum) 

  Make Money Forum (Product specific Forum) 

  $2.5K to $1.4Mil Forum (Product specific Forum) 

  Weekend Gap Trade Forum (Product specific Forum) 

  Double in a Day EA Forum (Product specific Forum)  

 

Expert4x service suppliers 

  EAFactory(Creates, delivers and supports EAs) 

  Tallinex – Broker used 

 

General Forex Trading 

  Money Making Forex Tools 

  Expert4x 

  Expert-4x 

 

Forex Courses 

  $2.5K to $1.4Mil in 32 Days  # 

  Long Candle Forex Trading  @ 

  With All The Odds (WATO)  @ 

  Good Vibrations  @ 

  Financial Turning Point  @ 

  Simple-N-Easy Forex  @ 

 

Associate Forex Signal Services 

  Trade Copier Signal service     

  Premium Forex Signals  

http://expert4x.websitetoolbox.com/categories
http://expert4x.websitetoolbox.com/?forum=511652
http://expert4x.websitetoolbox.com/?forum=522731
http://expert4x.websitetoolbox.com/?forum=455579
http://expert4x.websitetoolbox.com/?forum=451041
http://my.eafactory.com/expert4x
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/choosing-your-forex-broker-and-why-tallinex-is-our-broker/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/
http://expert4x.com/
http://expert-4x.com/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/25-k-to-14-mil-forex-techniques/
http://expert4x.com/sample-page/long-candle-forex-trading/
http://expert4x.com/expert4x-services/wato-with-all-the-odds/
http://www.forextrading-alerts.com/GoodVibrationForex/ForexGoodVibrations.html
http://expert4x.com/expert4x-services/financial-turning-point/
http://expert4x.com/expert4x-services/the-simple-and-easy-forex-series/
http://0d0e67ufioj9q8f332m3x6-hj3.hop.clickbank.net/
Premium%20Forex%20Signals


  Forex Signal Subscription service  

  Forex Trendy    

 

Free Daily Forex Trading Tools          

  Relative Strength of Currencies     

  Currency Volatility      

  Broker spreads     

  Currency correlation  

 

Free Magazines 

  Fx Trader 

 

Free Forex trading resources 

  Double your account in 3 trades 

  16 Video Candle stick Course 

  Multiple MA Course 

  21 Part Beginner Course 

  Channel trading Course 

 

YOUTUBE 

  YouTube CHANNEL has almost 2000 subscribers – CHANNEL    

  YouTube PLAYLISTS covering our products, techniques, training; -     PLAYLISTS       

  YouTube 375 VIDEOS     VIDEOS     

  

Password problems 

 

  Forum 

  Products 

Forex%20Signal%20Subscription%20service
http://4d6a69rdkrq6r6775jtbv67s0w.hop.clickbank.net/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/relative-strength-of-currency-tools/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/forex-currency-volatility/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/forex-broker-spreads/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/currency-correlation/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/your-july-september-issue-of-fx-trader-magazine/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/get-your-free-forex-trading-tools-here/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/get-your-free-forex-trading-tools-here/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/get-your-free-forex-trading-tools-here/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/get-your-free-forex-trading-tools-here/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/get-your-free-forex-trading-tools-here/
https://www.youtube.com/user/expert4x/featured
https://www.youtube.com/user/expert4x/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/user/expert4x/videos
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/forum-passwords/
http://www.moneymakingforextools.com/recover-usernames-and-passwords-on-expert4x-websites/


 

Pricing Policy:  

After your initial purchase of a product supplied by EAFactory you get 50% off all future 

EAFactory purchases. EAFactory products are marked with a    #    above. @ marks other 

products also available at 50% discount after an initial EAFactory (#) purchase. 

 

 

DISCLAIMER:-  The information presented on this communication should not be regarded as  trading advice. Investment in the foreign 

exchange ("Forex") market is highly speculative and should only be done with risk capital. Prices rise and fall and past performance is 

no assurance of future performance. This communication is for information  only. Accordingly, we make no warranties or guarantees 

with respect to the correctness or validity of its content. Traders making use of the information presented do so at their own risk. The 

information provided herein does not take into account the investment objectives, financial situation or needs of any particular person. 

This communication is not intended to by used as the only source of trading information. It is important and assumed that traders use 

sound trading principles when using this information. This includes trading common sense, sound money and risk management and full 

personal ownership of any trading decisions. Investors should obtain individual financial advice based on their own particular 

circumstances before making any investment decision. 

 

 

 


